AGENDA

I. FEDERAL LEGISLATION – CJ Lake
   A. Legislative Update

II. STATE LEGISLATION – Political Solutions
   A. Legislative Update
   B. Request for Legislation position – Action Items
      i. **AB 4** (Bonta) and **SB 29** (Durazo) Medi-Cal: Eligibility
         Recommendation: **Support**: Lori A. Cox, Director, Social Services Agency, Colleen Chawla, Director, Health Care Services Agency, Richard Valle, Board of Supervisors, District 2, and Wilma Chan, Board of Supervisors, District 3
      ii. **AB 124** (McCarty) Preschool Facilities Bond Act of 2020
          Recommendation: **Support**: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      iii. **AB 125** (McCarty) Early childhood education: reimbursement rates
           Recommendation: **Support**: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      iv. **AB 220** (Bonta) Child Care as allowable use of campaign funds
          Recommendation: **Support**: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency
      v. **AB 388** (Limon) Alzheimer’s Disease and companion Budget Request for State funding for Alzheimer’s Disease Crisis
         Recommendation: **Support**: Colleen Chawla, Director, Health Care Services Agency, Lori A. Cox, Director, Social Services Agency and Nate Miley, Board of Supervisors, District 4
      vi. **AB 1001** (Ting) Child Care: Local Planning Councils
          Recommendation: **Support**: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency
vii. **AB 1154** (Bonta) California State University four county Pilot in 0-5 Early Care in Education Major
   - **Recommendation:** Support: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency

viii. **SB 26** (Caballero) Restore refundable Child Care tax credit
    - **Recommendation:** Support: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency

ix. **SB 174** (Leyva) Early childhood education: reimbursement rates
    - **Recommendation:** Support: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency

x. **SB 234** (Skinner) Family Day Care Homes
    - **Recommendation:** Support: Willie A. Hopkins Jr., Director, General Services Agency

xi. **SB 389** (Hertzberg) Mental Health Services Act
    - **Recommendation:** Support: Wendy Still, Chief Probation Officer, Probation Department and Lori A. Cox, Director, Social Services Agency

C. Informational item
   i. Update on AB 1197 (Santiago) CEQA: exemption local shelters
      - (PAL Supported, April 22, 2019)

**PUBLIC COMMENT**
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